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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION TO MOTIIEBS' JEW-

ELS AT SIMPSON CHURCH.

Lnige Number o Children Enter-

tained by the Ladles of tho Church.

Notivble Events of tho Glorious

Fourth Thimble Club Outing Ac-

cidents of a Dny Missionary Lawn
Social Societies Elect Officers D.

Y. P. XT. Juniors Entertain Gen-

eral News Notes and Personals.

At the Simpson church yostcidny af-

ternoon the Motheis' Jewels children
or tho church members, wetu given a
reception. Tho exotclsos wero In
chut go of at. Gideon Moser. The
Invocation wnu mndo by Marie Bench.
Avis Tlbbltn extended a welcome giect-In- g

and Hazel Hryunt recited. "The
Ladles Work" was Illustrated by Kll7a
Summetlilll, Lois Deyoe, Nina 'Wi-
lliams, Harriet Acker, Annie Hushes
nnd Edna Hryitnt.

llecltntlons wore given by Isaac
Sutnincrhlll, Vet delta Smith, Hdlth
Hryunt, lJlttnelio Wntrous, Charles

Madgu Wutiout), Alice Fellows
nnd Heithu Trltz. Laura Smith gave
a piano solo and "Our Land for
Christ" was poitrayod by Bessie

Hut i let Thomas, Jlargrtret Dc-yo- e

Mailo Beach, Panic Dals, Pearl
Iliyant, Verna Hughes, UMe Acker,
Kato Davis, Hilda Phillips, Hazel lllrt-le- y,

JIarlan Hall, Mai caret Sweet,
Maud Jones, Kuth Biyant and Hessla
Hughes. Ice cream was served to the
little ones.

FOURTH OP JULY KVENTS.
Tho Ladies' Aid society of tho Fhst

Baptist church will scno lunch at 12

o'clock, noon, on the Mott lot on South
Main avenue. The menu will con-

sist of sliced ham, potato balad, baked
beans, btead, pickles, tea and coffee.
Classes Nos S and 17 of the Sunday
school will conduct a lawn social nil
day on the pi entires.

The St. Btcnden's Council, Young
Men's Institute, excursion to Blngham-tn- n

on Tuesday will bo the cent of
the jeni among the Institute boyn.
owing to tlie bicycle races at the Par-
lor City In the .ifteinoon an unusually
laige crowd will accompany them, par-
ticularly among the wheelmen of the
city.

The exclusion of Lackawanna lodge,
Ancient Order of Biltons, to Moun-
tain paxk nn July 1 is expected to bo
i tecord bleaker. It Is a splendid
ilace to take the children when all
oi ts of amusements aie proided.
'rains will leave the city during the

nay up to 1 o'clock. M J. Kelly will
catei to tho wants of tho nations.

THIMBLH CLUB AT NAY AUG.
The Thimble club, whose members

aie connected with Simpson Metho- -

P.iinc's Celery Compound 7SC
Pinkh.im's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75C
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

G LOUGH V. .TLNKINS',
1 01 S Main Avenue

-- r.

pair

The best ijj-ce- nt Hues in
stock are on sale today, at
10 ceuts pair. They in-

cludes fme fast black double
sole hosiery, ribbed lots hos-

iery, hosiery, fine

:au and fancy hose, with
double heel, black hose with
white feet, etc., etc.

These goods are regular in
make and worth

15c pair.
Price, 10c

dlst Episcopal church, hae discon-
tinued their semi-month- ly meetings at
the homo of different members and will
have their annual outing this after-
noon at Nag Aug park as a fitting
close to the jcui'r wotk accomplished.

The members who will comprise tho
party are Mr. and Jlrs. James II.
Hughes, Mr. nnd Mtb .George Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Chase, Mr.
and Mrs, Louis H. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobeit J. Williams, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John J. F. York, Misses Ilachel Jones,
Lillian Blrtlcy, Kuth Chase and Flor-
ence Williams,

SCItANTON GLHK CLUB.
The firot rehearsal of tho Seranton

Glee club, organized for the purposo
nf assisting in the entertainment of
delegates to the mall carriers' con-

vention In September, was hold In Itob-e- rt

Mori Is lodge rooms last evening.
About fifty of the bent singers In tho
city vv present.

Conductor John T. Watklns was In
chaigo and the selections rchoats,ed
weie "Mature of the Arena." "Com-
rades In Anns," "The Crusader" and
"The Pilgrims." all pattlotlc composi-
tions The officers were nlo present
and eiy much pleased with the to-su- ll

of the first meetings.

BAPTIST UNION JUNIOBS.
In closing their work for the senson

the Juniors of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple union of the First Welsh buret
paid a friendly visit to the senlois l'ist
evening and entei tallied them with a
progi amine of musical and Merry
met Mlses Sarah Meicdlth, Jennie
Jenkins and Sadie Jones had charge
of the junlois.

PiiMdent David J. D.ivls spoke and
Hclin Williams, Karah Beynon, Lizzie
Lewis and otlieis gave songs and

The senlois accepted an
to Join In tally at tho Jack-fo- il

Mreet Baptist church next Fil-da- y

eenlng

M1SSIONAUY LAWN SOCIAL.
The Women's Home Mlsslonaiy so-

ciety of tho Simpson Methodist Hpls-cop.- il

bun h conducted a well attended
and llbetallv patronized lawn social
last evening on the promises adjoin-
ing Br F. C. Hall's residence on North
Main aenue.

The ladles In chnrge were llt Gid-

eon Moser, ptesident; Mis Heniy
Bjs, Mis F. Hall, Misses Lillian
Shivtlly, Augusta Blair, Htnina Lewis
and Kate Mason

SnVUHAL ACCIDENTS.
Morgin Heck of 710 Eynon street,

had his collar bone hioken ycsteulny
morning by belnH thtow from his

A dog ran Into his wheel at
the coiner of Hampton stteet and
South Alain aenue and threw him off.

Maigaret Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gwllym Jones, of South
Decker's court, fell from a hammock
on Tlunsdaj and cut her head badly.
Sevetnl stitches weie required.

Dr Sutton's son, Hairy, was tossed
In the air by cow and soercly shaken
up Thuisday.

CAMP N. 17S. P. O. s. or
The following olllceis hav been

elected bv Washington camp, No 178,

Patriotic Older Sons of America, for
the ensuing tetnr President, Elijah
Savitts, A. J Bean;
niastoi of forms and ceicinonies, Rob-

ot Blrtky conductoi, Evan Jones I-
nspect, lteee Jenkins, guard, Geoige
Pfciffei ttustec Kobert Bittley

Delegates to state camp, Pi of Dan- -

HOSIERY

pair

The highest grade of ir;c
goods on the market in the
following popular makes:
Fast black or black tops with
white feet, tau aud fast black
hose with double soles, un-

bleached plain
and fancy mixtures, etc.,
etc.

All the leading fads aud
fancies are in
these goods.

Price, 10c
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THE DOCTORS' FAVORITE

Doctors everywhere commend IIos-tetter- 's

Btonmch Bitters Druggists
everywhoro soil It. For half n cen-
tury It has cured nil troubles caused
by weak or nogloctod stomachs.

It cures ns vvoll as proventu con-
stipation nnd Imparts a hoalthy
tone to tho wholo nystera- -

It Invariably HOSTETTERS'
brings health STOMACHand strength
to the tiier. BITTERS.

Id W. Phillips, E. W. Scott, Prank
0. Phillips, alternates, John Miller,
A J. Bewin and Prof. William D. Ed-
wards The installation will bo held
next Thursday evening.

OTIICH OFFICERS ELECTED.
At a meeting of tho local Catholic

Total Abstinence and Benevolent soci-
ety held In St. Leo's rooms, delegates
to tho quarterly convention to bo held
at St. Petei's hall, Bcllevue, on Sun-
day, July 0, tho following wero elected
as delegates: Mrs. Lasher, Misses
jdamc Shearon, Ulna Bolton, Mary
Hart, Nellie Delmer and Maty llenttl-g.-

Tho newly elected oITlcers of Koy-ston- o

lodge, No. 37, Loyal Knights of
Ameilca, are as follows: Worthy mas-te- i,

Benjamin Grlfllths, wotthy deputy
master, William Williams; recording
soeietary, J. 11. Davis, nsslstnnt re-
cording sccrctarj, James Watklns;
tlnanclal secretary, Hugh Williams;
tieasuier, Alfied Roberts; conductor,
John Clrifllths, assistant conductor,
Gomor AVIlllams, chaplain, John Phil-
lips; Inside tylcr, John Jones; outsldo
tIer, W. J. Williams; tieasurcr, John
Phillips; representative to grand lodge,
Hugh 'Williams.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
David Beynon, of 1709 Lafayette

htteet, emplojed as a miner In tho
Diamond, was painfully injuted by a
fill of coal while at v.oi's jesleidJA.
Tho lesult of his Injuries cannot ha

as vet.
Chatles The, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and

Frank Klppetty, of New Yoik, who
weie nt rested at an early hour jes-terd- ay

morning for acting suspiciously
in Schnell court, wero committed to
the county jail by Alderman John in
default of fines imposed

Heniy Tclley, of Kelly's patch, was
arrested last evening by Constable
Moscow Itynn on a charge of perjury,
piefctted by Tony Mannotl. Telloy
claims $1C wages ftom Mannotl, but ad-trltt- ed

having been put up to swear
falsely against his emplojer. He was
remanded fot a heating.

The funeral services over the temalns
of tho late Mrs. John W. Davis will
bo conducted at her late home on North
Hdo Paik avenue tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock, liuil.il will be made In
Washburn stieet cemeterj

Thomas O. Shippard, of Hampton
street, was committed to the county
Jail In default of $300 bail by Alder-
man Moses for making threats against
Thomas How ells, of Thirteenth stieet.

A patty of young ft lends weie entei --

tnined at the home of Misses Gertrude
and Eflle Tellows on Tenth stieet
Thursday evening In honor of Helen
and Benjamin Catpenter, of Bloontb-bur- g

Misses May nnd Mattle Jones enter-
tained the milliners of Clarke Brothers
at a lawn social Thuisday evening.

Commandeiy No. 1, Older of Ameri-
can Knighthood, will meet in Morgan's
ball this evening

The Electt ic City Wheelmen will
make a club tun tomonow morning,
leaving the club house at 8 SO o'clock.

The members of the cnlaigcd di aw-
ing conteht iominilUo ate St. Leo's
battalion ate requested to meet in the
rooms tomorrow nfternoon at o'clock.

rr:nsoNrAL pahaghaphs
William Campion and family have

moved ftom South Lincoln avenue to
Carbond.ile

Kvan Jones, the harbor, has accepted
n position with Philip Rlnsland on Lin-
den stieet

It. I! Hadle, of Kynon street, will
tesunie hlb position at W 1Z Smith'b
cash store on South Washington ave-
nue todaj.

Mrs C. O Mann, of Altoona, and
Mrs. Mnrtha Patker, of Michigan, ar-t- he

guests of Mrs Seth Wrlgley, of
South Main avenue.

Matkairler K D. Jones and family,
of Noith Ujde Park avenue, will leave
today to a month at Lake
AVlnola.

Miss Anna LowK of Catbondale, Is
visiting Miss Matgaret "Williams, of
Hock street. -- -

Misses Kstlter Hughes, of Hampton
street, and Kllzabeth Jones, of Rock
street, are summcilng In Maine and
Massachusetts.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis II. M. Cole and daughter, Mj-- a,

of Capouso avenue, leave today for u
few days' stay nt Montrose

Rev W. O. Simpson entertained tho
Sjnday school dusses of Mis. K. 13.

Teal and Mr. Gllioy at the panoin,je
on Thursday evening

Alt? Nolan's class of the Baptist
Sunoay school held a lawn social on
the church lawn last evening.

--Mr. and Mrs W. G. Gates, of Ca-
pouso avenue, have lotumid from a
vIhU to Thompson

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ner pharmacy. 920 Green Rldgo street,
the greatest hair grower known. 60o
a bottle.

Mi. K J. McNally, of Penn avenue,
Is visiting In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mi B S Lewis, of Mai Ion stieet,
is visiting in D.tlevllle.

Mrs T C Cavelle, of Gicen Ridge
stteet, Is recovering fiom a &eveio Ill-

ness
A faiewell teceptlon was tendeted

Miss nilzabeth Palmer by Miss se

at her hunte on Washington

unnnnnnnnmrrfmrnimmnmrnTTTTW

1 There is a . i
1 Class of People

Who nro injurcel by tho use of cof--
E fee. Iteccntly thcro has been placed
5 in all tho grocery stores a new pro--

paration called GRAIN-O- , mado of
puro grains, that takes the place of
coffto.

E Tho most dulicato stomach ro.
E celves it without distress, aud but

few can tell it from coffee.
E It does not cost over as much.
c ChudrenmaydiinkltwithGreatben.

efit. IS cents and 25 conts per pack- -
oge. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

I Try Qrain-- 0 !

- IniUtthatjoarKTocergrresyouGRAlN-- 9
Z Accept no Imitation. 2
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GALLON'S.

-

Furnishing Corner
Full of

Bargains.

T
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ORIGINATORS

LciST rCUI
Monday night at 6.30 we will close the greatest sale that has ever been intro-

duced by any store in Northeastern Pennsylvania. We say, for the benefit of

3&i.

those who chance advantage

Stupendous Offer
That we continue the of all our $12, $14, $16.50 and
$18 Men's Nobby Summer Suits, the dQ ((unmercifully butchered price - - - PVVU

For just Saturday and Monday
And positively no longer.

This Is a Sale

have take

Of bioken lots, with three or four, per-

haps a dozen Suits in each lot. Every Suit
is fresh and nobby, being made for us by
Black & Meyer, of Rochester, N. Y., for this
season's trade. Suits were good

at $12, $14, $i6.$o and $18, but now
they're traveling like the proverbial hot cakes

At

PENN

avenue last evening Miss Palmer
leaves for California on Monday.

Mr. Nemlah Nicholas and daughter,
Mrs. Remington, of Wayack, N. Y.,
are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bunnell, of Sunset avenue

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prlce9.
Tho finest in tho cltv at Mannets' phar-
macy, 920 Green Ridge street.

Tea Coal Delivered, $1.85,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

A Warrant Out for Win. Zaug Al-

derman Buddy Stops n Tiery
Steed Geo. Brown Presented,

with a Watch and Chain.

Michael Cogglns, sr, of 925 Plttston
avenue, appeared before Aldetman
Ruddy las.t night and gave informa-
tion for the an est of William Zang, a
huckster. The piosecutor alleges that
Zang beat his on, Michael, In
a. biutal manner recently. Constable
Joseph Moote is now trying to locate
Z.mg.

Alderman Ruddy perfoimed u heiolc
act Thursdaj aftemoon, in bilnglng to
a halt a tunaway hoise that came
down I'ltt&tun avenue at .i maddened
rate. Tho outtlt was the propotty of
lit Fulton, of the central city. Tho
doctor had occnslon to stop at the Wil-
liam Connell Hobe company house to
use the telephone. While thus engaged
the horse became ftlghtened and ran
away.

Mr. Ruddv, who was standing on a
car, saw the horse approaching, and
as It ncared him he leaped to the bridle
and conqueied the bteed within a block.

The plucky llttlo alderman was mer-
itoriously complimented for his btav-er- y.

GKORGP BROWN SURPRISED
George Brown, of Crown avenue, who

has teslgned his position at the Cliff
Works of tho Dickson Manufacturing
company, was given an agreeable sur-
prise by the corps of men formerly un-

der ltlm, Thursday night at his home.
A. Keys In a neat speech piesented

Mr Brown with a gold watch and
chain, the gift of the men. The manly
actions which characterized the con-

duct of Mr. Brown to his men were
eloquently referred to by Mr. Kejs.

Mr. Brown teponded In his usual
modest manner. Assisted by his wife,
the host entertained the gathering fit-

tingly. Mi Brown Is pteparlng to
depatt for Wyoming tetrltory where
he will teFlde.

short xotrs or iNTnnnsT.
Charles Keller, foteman at tho M.

Robinson brewery, handed to Philip
Robinson, manager of the btevvery,
yesterday his tcsignatlon to go Into
effect today For the past thteo years
Mr Kellei has been In falling health,
and he was compelled to relinquish his
many and lesponslble duties for that
reabon The of M. Rob-
inson brewetv regret to loose Mr.
Keller, who for the past ilftcen years
has been in ehatge' of that largo con-
cern, but he Is duty bound to retire
A successor to Mr. Keller will bo sel-
ected in a day or two.

At Thursday night's meeting of St.
Aloyslus T A. B. boclety It was de-

cided to to tun tho annual cxcuision of
the society to Harvey's Lake, August
21. Hlaborate arrangements aro

under way for the event.
Mlsse Gertrude McGee, of Cedar ave-

nue, and Kato Coyne, of Genet street,
weie graduated from the State Normal
school at Stroudsburg Thursday. Their
parents and several friends were pres-
ent nt tho exercises Incident to the oc-

casion
The Misses Mannlgs, of Cedar ave-mi- o

entertained a party of ft lends at
their homo Thursday In honor of their
guest, Mies McShane, of Mldilletown,
N. Y.

Mrs Kolb, wlfo of Dr. Kolh, nnd her
family have left for their mmmer
home at Luko Sheridan

School Contiollcr Schwan and his
brldo havo returned fiom their wed-
ding tour.

Miss Maine Gallugher, of Supriuehan-na- ,
la the guest of Miss Kate Hurtlngs,

of Prospect avenuo.
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not had a to of this

will sale
at
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These
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young

management

$ 90

Recital Given last Evening by tho
Pupils of Hiss Elizabeth Owens.

Ladles' Aid Society of Chris-

tian Church Elect Officers.

Last evening the pupils of Miss
nilzabeth Owens gave a delightful
music recital at the Rast Matket Street
Primitive church. A large audienco
was piesont, who showed by their fie-quc- nt

applause that they appreciated
the eflorts of thobe who appeared.

A splendid programme of classical
muslo was rendered, many of the
pieces being played with excellent ex-
pression and technique.

OFFICHHS lJLKCTHD.
At the tegular meeting of the Ladles'

Aid sodety of the North Main Avenue
Christian chinch, held last evening, tho
following olllceis were elected Ptesl-den- t,

Mrs. Ktta McGlnnis, tirst
Mrs. Maiy Henry, second

Mrs. Annie Reese, sec-tetar- y,

Mrs LUzIe T. Davis, tieasurer,
Mrs. Rllzabeth Reese; executive com-
mittee. Mrs Mary Heniy, Mrs. Annie
Reese. Mis. Hannah Kellat, Mrs. Annie
Webb

The repoils of the ofllcers showed the
soelotj to be In an excellent condition.
A committee was appointed to anango
a piogtamme and ptepare foi their an-
nual anniversary social, which will oc-

cur next month. ,.

TOLD IN A FBW LINTS.
Last evening a large number of per-

sons attended the social of the Not th
Sctantott btanch of the Women's
Christian association. Excellent solos
and tecltatlons were given, with some
fine selections on the phonograph, and
a veiv pleasant evening was enjoyed
by all pi

John Payne, of Williams street, met
with a painful accident yesterday. He
Is employed as nn engineer at the Leg-get- ts

Creek bleaker, and while wotk-in- g

the btake snapped, catching his
lingers between the boiler and brake,
ctushlng It severely.

Hdwatel Smith, of the South Side,
was anested by Officer Rodham for
riding on the sidewalk. He was lined
i. Not having the amount, he was

committed to jail for five days
David Powell, of Brick avenue met

with a nainful accident yesteidav In
the Cayuga mines He was helping to
put a car on the tiack, when it presseu
on one end of the tall, talsing the other
end up He was struck in the face,
bi caking the nasal bone. He wns re-

moved to his home, whete Dr Donne
attended his Injuries.

PERSONAL NOTHS.
Constable Bernaid Davis and family

are spending the summer at Lake
Carey.

Miss Annie Brace, of Williams street,
will leavo today for n two weeks' stay
at Danville,

Miss Kate McDavltt, of West Mat-
ket street, will spend tomonow at
Wllkes-Barr- e

Thomas Hill, of Qieett Rldgo stieet,
will leave today for Danville, whero
ho will spend a few days with fi lends

Miss Margtret Wilson, of Dickson,
leturned home yesterday ftom a few
weeks' visit with relatives on West
Matket street.

Benjamin Kvans. of School street,
is preparing to take a trip to tbn
birthplace in Wales.

David Jones, son of Rev Dr. R. S
Jones, of Rdna avenue, Is homo on
his vacation ftom Olivette college,
Michigan.

James Lewis, of Charles street, Is
attending tho Chtlatlan Endeavor con-
vention at Ashley as a delegate from
the Clulstlan Endeavor society of tho
Welsh church, West
Maikct streeet.

Richard Montgomery Orteit died nt his
home, &i South River stteet. yestorday
ufler a brief Illness, aged r7 years Ho
Is survived by his wlfo and two adult
children, Henderson M and Miss Eliza-
beth Wurd aieen. of tills elty , one bioth.
er, Clmrles (irctn, of New York elty. and
one winter, Mrn. Geerge Merurliinel, of
C'olonia, N. J. Dtceuted una bom at
Ctiinlioiry, N J., Aug 11 Wi and was
married in Httf to Mlns Thlntllrnn Waul,
of Brooklyn. He wua of piomlneut par- -

LOW

In Our Children's Department
We will also for just and Mon-

day the great sale of

jfifo
Children's Fancy

CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE- -

137 and Penn Avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Congregational

OBITUARY.

PRICES.

continue Saturday

Suits

139

$2.50, $3.00 and

$3.50 Childien's
Suits,

At $ .97

cntage, being a son of Thomas Henderson
Green, of Trenton, of tho family which
founded tho Green Scientific school at
Princeton. Mr Green came to this city
ten years ai?o from Seranton, to accept
a petition. Tho remains will be taken to
Brooklyn and Interred In Greenwood
cemetery on Saturday The funeral her-vic-

will be held at the family resi-
dence this evening and will be private.
Tho f.imllj kindly requests that friend
omit otlwcrs. Ycstei day's Wllkea-Hnrr- o

Times,

Heibert r. young son of Mr. and
Mrs. 1'red WerknuMcr. of 319 North
Kverctt nvenue, died 'Jhursday after a
lulcf illness Puneral will take place to-d-

at 3 SO o'clock. Services will be con-
ducted at tho house, after which Intel --

ment will be made In WuHhburn street
cemoteiy.

Mary Doughertv, aged 3 yeais daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlclnel Dougherty,
of Ruano street, died 'Ihuradiy aftrrnoon
after a. brief illness 'I he funeral will
bo held this afternoon ut 2 30 o clock
from oly Itoaty church Interment will
bo made In the Cathedral cemetery

Mrs Jnmes Mawn. aged 67 years, died
nt her homp 210 Irving nvtnuc, nt 11

o'clock last night aftPr ii two weeks'
illness. She Is survived by e children.
Prank J. Annie, Mary, UihlgPt and
Kate. Puneral announcement Inter

Caledonian Games.
The Caledonians thlb yeat will hold

their games on Fourth of July at the
base ball par); The woild lenowntd
Mile. La Verde and Pi of. Dp Omeiolr
in their granel spectneulai sword com-
bat on hotseback will be worth wit-
nessing. Tho tug of war between the
Scianton police and the Sctanton Ath-
letics will be sure to draw a laige
crowd, as the teams aie well matched

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &i0c&iSignature of

The OLIVE Whee

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for catalogue.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

Seranton l'j.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

WSSSSXSStm BMiousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hoad-Bac- ho

and Livor
Complaint.
SUtVAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all drupelets
or aeint by mall25 CTS. NerrlU Medical Co., Chlcip

Sold by Medal rah - Thomas, Drug-
gists,, SO I.ickuwanna ave , bcianton, I'a

MilNs ffgfe
!S mjtS?S The Best

Washing Powder

IGALLEN'S.

Shoe Department
Overloaded

with Low Prices.

i $4.00, $4.r;o and

j.oo Children's

Suits,

At$2.97 JLfy

6ALLEN'

The Old

Reliable Games

The Thirty-Secon- d Annual
Games of the

nil u

Will Be Held at the

Base Ball Park
July 4th, 1899.

The tilt t amunl sanies of tho
Caledonian Club will lit held at tho Base
Ball Park Julv 4, ls99 fM In pilzes for
gaino and all the usual amusements.
Handsome diamond ring and Htuu for

bicycle race, also a contest of
strength In i ttig-of-w- between tho
Seranton Athletic Club and tho bcrutiton
Pollcfi for Sim) n side

'I he gtent featuu of the iluy will be A

hioaelswoid eonibtt on hotseback between
tho wot lil miovvneil HWords'woman, Mile,
La Vi rile und l'iofe"Mr Do Omeir Thev
will nlMi give it scientific exhibition of
fe.il fencing which Is veiy exciting

Don't mls it Nothing like It ever eeu
here before Music bv Pipers and West
Side Cllin band Refreshments of all
kinds on the grounds

Admission 25c
Grand Stand 15c

Children 15c

I
Peopl

Do nt fully icallzo the Impor
tane of e'ntlng plenty of btead
Tin ad contains lhe necessary
i It ments for making bone and
tissue and when mnele of

"Snow
95

riour It constitutes a health
food whleh l othlng ean excel
It Is light nnd wholesomo and
e telly digested It makc red
blood and plenty of It

All grocers sell it.

We only wholesilett "

HIE WESTON MILL CO.

Seranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

A DI.
liKP 311 sprues St.

Temple Court Bulldlag,

MW Seranton, Fa.

All acute and chronic elUeacs of men,
women nnd children rilltONIC, NDltV.
Ol B. HHA1N AND WASI'INO DISDAS.
r.s a srr.ciAiry ah diseaion of tin
Uvcr Kidneys, llladilur. Hkln, Wood,
Ncivea Womb, Dye, Dar, Noso, Throit.
and Lungs CiiucerH Tutnourn, I'llM
lluptuto noltre, itheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlocotcle. Lost Manhooel,
Nightly Dmlsalons, all Female Dlseuiea.
Leueorrhoea, etc Gononlma, Syphilis,
lilood l'oitoii Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated Surgeiy, Fits, Dpi-leip-

Tato und Stomach worms
Hpeclllo for Catarrh.

Thteo months' treatment only $5 00. Tilal
freo In otllce Consultation and exami-
nations free. Otllce houts dally and
Sunday, 8 u. m. to 0 p tn

DR. DENSTEN


